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Portl¿rnd, Oregon
 

F'ÏNANCI.{I, IWïPACT a m d F{ItsLXC mlVOf,\T,e'fENT STATE MEN T
 
F or Council Actiom Ïfexns
 

Deliver I Lo FinarciaÌ Pla¡ning Division. Retain 

l. Name of Irritiator 2. Telephone No 3. Bureau/OfficelDept. 

Bob Kieta, Project Manager 503-823-2039 OMF-Internal Business 
Se¡vices-l-acilities Services 

4a. To be f,led (date): 4b. Caiend¿r (Check One) 5. Date Submittedto 

February 6,2014 
Regular Consent 4/5ths

iltrX 

Commissioner's office 
and FPD Budget Analyst: 

6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b. Public lnvolvement Section: 

X Financial impact section complel.ed X pu¡rlic involvement section completed 

1) Legislation Title: 

+ Authorize.contract and provid.e for payment for Unifonned Security Officer Services at an
 
estimated cost of $5,000,000 für a five contract. (Ordinance)
 

2) Furpose of'the Froposed tr egislation: 

The purpose of this legislation is to authorize a contract and provide payment for r:.niformed 
security officer services for a tenn offive years. 

3) Which area(s) of the cify are affected by this Council item? (Check all that app{y-areas 
äre based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

X City-widelRegional I Northeast I Northwest I North 
I Central Northeast I Southeast I Southwest n East 

I Central City 
[J lnterna] City Government Services 

F'INANÇIAI, IMPAÇT 

4) BçVeglAq: TVitrl this legislafion generate or reduce current or f'r¡ture revenue eoming to 
the Ci{y? Xf so, by how much? If so, please idenfify the source" 

No 

5) Expense: lMhat are the cr¡sts to fhe Cify relafed.-to this legisl*tion? What is the source of 
ftunding f,or the,expense? (Please include costs in the current fiscal year as well as costs in 

future yectrs. If rhe action is related to a grant or contracl please include the l.ocal contribution 
or matchrequired. IJ'there is aproject estimate, please identify the level of confidence.) 

'llhe total estimated cost of the contract is $5,000,000 for a live year term. F'unding for the 
conh'act is provided through interagency agreement rental rates fol buiidings owned by F'acilifìes 

Versiovr ejj'ective .i wly l, 2û I I 

http:complel.ed
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Services and interagency agreemeut billings for other City facilities receiving these security 
services. 

' 6) $tqt{¡qe Reqqr}:eqxeqts¡ 

Will any positio¡ls be created, eliminaúed or re*classified i¡n úhe curnent year as a' 
resu[t of this legis{afiore? (If ne:u positions are created please include whether they will 
be partlime, full-ttme, limìted l'erm, or permanenÍ positions. If the position is limited 
term please indicate the end of the term.) 

No 

u Wiil positions l¡e ereated or elimina ted. infuturo y"ooo as a resutrt of f;his legislation? 

No 

(Cornptete tk,e j'oltowing secÍíon owly if øra awreyrdrnewt tt¡ tke budget is proposed") 

7) Chanee in Appropriations (If rhe accompanying orcÌinance amends the budget please reflect 
the dollar amount to be appropriated by this legislation. Include the appropriate cost elements 
that are to be loaded by accounttng. Indicate "new" in Fund Center column if new center needs 

to be created. Use additional space if needed.) 

F r-u¡ld Fund Cornrnitrnent F uncfional F unded Grant Sponsored Amount 
Center Itern Ärea Fropram ProErarn 

[Froceed to Fublic Involvement Sectioxr ]REQIIÏREX] as of July 1, 2011]-

Versiøpn effeative "lwly I , 2$l Ì 
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PUBLIC II\IVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

I YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 

X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

Not applicable. Service is included in the Facilities FY 20I3-I4 budget. 

9) If "LES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) Which communify and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) IIow did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. ) 

No additional public involvement is anticipated or re-quired. 
', 

,/\ 
BRY.4NT ENGE, om,BcTon, BUREAU oF INTERNAL BUSINESS SERVICES 

BLIREAUÐIRECTOR (Typed name and signature) 

Version effective July 1, 2011 



* ã\ l'b à N^t l'å#ffi4-/ * 
il"o{¡ert ll. Kieta, fufæ:nargan' 

Faeilities Servicesffrrv 	cB Wcmrr,,&NÐ 
I120 S.W. llifth Avcnue , Rm. 1204

Otr]]ICE 	OF' MANAGEMEI{T AN D FINANCE Portlancl, Oregon 91204-191 2 

Charlie Ï{atres, ftdayor (s03) 823-s288 

Frecl fu{iller, {nterima Chief ddmrir¡is&ative Offiieer FAX (s03) 823-6924 

tsryarat Enge, Directol", Eureau of dnternal Bwsiness Serviees 
'rfY (503) 823-6868 

FO{I. M,AVOR'S OFF}'C}I USAllATÐ: 	January 28,2014 
OhIN,V 

TO: Mayor Charlie liales 
Revicwcd by Bureau l iaison 

VIA: 	 I3ryant lJnge, Director of'lnternal Business S"r",""'W 

I¡X{OM: 	Bob l(ieta, Iracilities Services Vu"og{$L 

ttE: 	 * Authorize contract and provide 1òr payrnent fbr Unilbrn'red Security Ollìcer Services af an estimatecl 
cost o1'$5,000,000 1'or a 1ìve year contract. (Ordinance) 

1" ïNTENÐXIÐ T'Ï{UI{SÐ,,{V lr{L{NG Ð,4TIl: lìebruary 6,2014 
2. IIXiQUESTEÐ COUNCII- AGENÐA DA'[E: Irebruary 19,2014 
3. COI\T'ACT'NAME & NUMBEtrl: Bob l(ieta. 3-6981 
¿$" tll-ACE ûN: _ CûNSENT X lìllGULAìì 
5" BUDGET IIMF.{CT STAT'EMENT ATTACFIED: X Y _N _N/,4.
6" (2) ORIGINAL COPIES OF CONTIìAC'IS APPIìOVAD AS T'O FORM By CITY.A.TTOIì.NEY 

AT'IACHEÐ: _ Ycs _ lio X N/A 

7. BACKGI{O{JND/AI\Ar,YS{S 

Attached is ¿rn ordinance to authorize a contract ancl provide lor paynent lor r-lnilormed securily ofl'lcer services. 
Specifications have been prepared and a Request 1'ol Proposals is ready to be issued. Unilòr'med security ollìcer services 
are estimated to be $5,000,000 1br the lìve year contract. 

8. F¡NANCIAN-, IMX}ACT' 

1-he cost ol'these services is estintated to be $5,000,000 l'or the live yeal'oontract term. Funcling lòr the contr¿rct is 
provided through interagency agreeurent rental rates f-or buildings owned by iracilities Services ancl interagency 
agreelnent billings fòr other City fàcilities receiving these seourity services. 

9" I{ÐC qryIMENÐATIQNIACTI QI{ Xd[C QUES:I'EÐ 

* Authorize conflact and provide lor paynrent 1'or Unifòrmed Security OII'ioer Services at an estimated cost ol' 
$5.000,000 Iòr a Iìve year contract. (Ordinance) 


